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with différent weighits of the explosive,
bcginning witil a quaîttity $o smal as flot
ta effect rupture, antd incrcasatg by rcguiar
..nmoutits ta a chanrge whici wviII be more
than sufficient. Select te blast wich lias
produccd te dcsired eifect as the ane by
wltich ta dctermine the coëfficient. If
titis hie wvas citarged with M~ lb. (o.6251b.)
of dynamite, thon tlie rock coefficient is

0.62 Oo8i.Tite chtarge ta be used
in future binsts is found by nitiltipiyitng
the cube of te icngtiî in fect ofthe fine
orficast resistance by titis coefficient. For
instance, in titis rock, a finte of Icast resist-
ance 2g~ fet lontg vwouid rcquired 2.75'
(=20..797) xo.0781 = t.6241b. Ofdynam*lte.
As te specirtc gravity af weii.coînpacted
Itigit-grade dynamnite is about 1.6 (giving
0.0576 IL. per cu. in.),artd as the bore fitole
litas a diameter of (,9 inch, lte charge
,;*Il occupy a lcngttî ai 1.2,5 feet in te
haie. Titis is appraxissateiy correct aiso
as ta the iength af charge in the bore-itole,
whici shouid have been t.5 x ta = tg

incites. Guttmann recommnends tltatwhen
titere are more tat two frce faces rite
proper ciharge wili be tite foiioving:

For thec fice sidcs, 5•3 of the caicuiated charge.
Il four

set si

Tute economy in simutitaneous flring wli
vary wi0i lte strength ofîlte sock, but on
an average il may be said to save abuut
25 per cent. of explosive. 'rite ecanomy
of boring tînder tite bebt conditions wvill
nmount ta about 24 Ver cent. This dependg
on the dibtance apart ai the bore-itoies.

For vcry st rang compact rock the dis-
tance between haies in simuisaneoub flring
sitouid be at ieast twvice tite iength of the
fine of least resistanice ; for average stronig
rock, I154 ta 2 limeCS ; for ntaderateiy
strong rock, front the same lengtli as the
fine aficast resistanre ta t,5_ limies that
distance ;and for weak rock oniy the
iengîh of tue uine of least resistance.

(To bc continued.)

IMPORTANT EXHIBITION 0F ARCHI-
TECTURAL DRAWINGS.

By far the iargest and most important
exhibition of architecturai drawings ever
heid in Canada is the ane which is nowv
open frce to te public in tite Gaiieries of
the Ontario Society of Ar-isîs, King St.
WVest, Tarantc. Titis exit:ion is being
fid under te auspices and direction of
the Teonto Architcctural Ligitecn Ciub,in
affiliation witit tite Archtitectural League af
America. The Anterîcan drawings for
Ihis exhibition were very carefuily seiccted
by a cammitec of lte Architecturai
League in trie ading cities of te United
States. Titcy represelttlitework o!many
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of the most skiifuli rcititects of lthe Uuited
States. Tite colction inciudes lte origi-
nali drawings for te Parn-Americnn Ex-
position bilidit-gs at B3uffalo. Titere are
aiso it the collection a cangiderabie number
'f Srawings by Canadian archttecls. Th±

exhibitiont, ast aiready stated, is free to te
public, being apen evcry day froni ten ta
five ociock. Architects, buiidcrs, draugitts-
ment, and ail persans %v'ho féei an interesi
in archtitecture, should make it a point, if
possible, ta visit titis exhibition.
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THE NORTHEY AUTOMATIO FEED PUMP
AND RECEIVER

Tite most .iuccessfui device iii
the market for rcturning w~atcr of
condcnsal"t;n from pipes and cols of
stcam.heating systems vit the higliest
S--* keeping the pipes ear for the
sttam it ensures a qui.kly operated,
noisclcss, reguiar hcatirsg service
Takes up litIle room. A favorite

a 0 %vith prom;nent Engineers and Archi-
teets.
Serai for New Free Pump Catalogue, cotar

ing designs of Puraps (or every conceiv able

daut ould c inthe ands of e.ery
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